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The funeral arrangement .BAD BLOOD " M TKy. Iger fanerml bone. Mrs. kl V1

casion. At the last moment there
had been a disagreement with the
government both as to the amount
of taxes to be paid by the pro-
moters and as to the safet ot

a fair price for his crop of Royal
Anns. Many districts of the north-
west are deriving a very large evenue

from the Royal Ann cherry
crop as delivered the past three
years. Unless we get busy and try
to protect our own interests, the

plan to make their home at Hall
Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mulkey and
son Benjamin of Portland wer
Thanksgiving guests at the how
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A Stone
373 Leslie street. They returned

Impure, Thin. Weak, Afflicts the
G;oat Majority of People.

Whether in scrofula, sores.

EL TOREO TO BE

SCENEOFFIGHTS
'e

Mexicans Await Boll Fights
With Eagerness of Amer-

ican Ball Fans

BY MOLLY BRUNK

Is survived by two son tu Vwdaughters. The sons ar rMortoa of Salem and Jo-k- V

Morton of Hood Rlvsr, t&4daughters are Mrs. Carrie Zcl
Hayaes or route 1. Saaz!Mrs. Nettle C. Smith, ot t!
North Commercial street.

boils and eruptions; or as rheum-
atism with agonizing pains and chances are that the price of cher

ries will drift back to 3 1-- 2 or 4sit'y of Oregon student came u' to Portland last night.
cents per pound.from Eugene Wednesday to spend

the Thanksgiving vacation in Sa-
lem. U

the lmmBM amphitheatre which
for almost four years has been in
practical disuse.

All difficulties were finally re-
moved and Sanday afternoon
found 25.000 cheering spectators
awaiting the entrance of the first
bull. Diplomats, high federal and
civic officials, the city's social ar-
istocracy paid their six pesos ech
to sit in the shade and watch the
spectacle while several thousand

Oregon Music TeacherTHE which convene
Salem today will bring to

the city musicians of not only re-
pute in the northwest, but who
ftn several instances are known
favorably throughout a much
'wider area. And the concert

TARIFF ON CHERRIES
IS HELD DIRE NEED

(Continued from page 1)
liMr. and Mrs. Frank S. Barton several ot the staUe

COLBY SENDS POUTE
NOTE TO BRITISH

"(Continued from page 1)
are now domiciled in their beau were elected to seats La the Wi1st a re. Nov we shall

effect thst vamp staff wui
tiful new home on the corner of
North Capitol and D streets.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 25.
American fans never welcome the
opening of the baseball season
with more enthusiasm than did
"corrida" lovers in the Mexican

aches in limbs, joints or muscles;
as catarrh with its disagreeable
inflammation and discharge; in
disturbed digestion, or dragging
down debility and tired feeling,
it is corrected by

Hood's sarsaparina. that most
economical and reliable blood
remedy and building-u-p tonic.
Thousands use this medicine and
praise it for wonderful relief.
Made from the most valuable rem-
edies that physicians know, and
unparalleled in character, quality,
taste and curative power. When
a cathartic is needed, use Hood's
Pills.

concerned or affected." pelados (peons) were glad to sit
in the sun and pay two pesos each

and recitals in which they are to
appear will not be limited to
members of the association, but
Will be open to the music loving

Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Brown "The fact cannot h irnnred "
continued Mr. Colby, "that the re capital greet the retnrn or ouii--entertained as their Thanksgiv

would make them cost us. deliv-
ered at any one of the northwes-
tern marketing points, about 9
cents per pound. Prior to the war
these same cherries were deliv-
ered to the markets in Cincinnati.
Chicago, Boston, New York. St.
Louis and other cities that enter
into the manufacture of mara-
schino cherries extensively, at sev

ing day guests the former's bro ported resources of Mesopotamia fights, after four years of prohioi-hav-e

Interested public oDinlon of tion. Flaming placards on everypublic. -
Among the leading musician

Aged, Wrinkled Fccei
Easily RejsvezcUither and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and . 1 T-- f 4 .J C . Tl.lt.llt mm hoard announced that t--ijthat the convention will bring to Mrs. Fred J. Brown, anu'Mlss Ma I ilB tliUCU ftOLlCO, UICM

for the privilege. It was a gala
day and six balls were dispatched
In record time.

Bull fights are held on Sanday
afternoons and on the days of fi-

esta and Mexico City's glorious
winter season which admits of no
rain assures perfect weather. Six

and other countries, as a potentialPittltt of Newberg.palem are Frederick W. Goodrich
' jwell-kno- northwest organist

Toreo." the huge bull rinr here,
would again be the scene of bat-

tle to death and the newspapers
in news stories and editorials
heralded the opening of the sea

Mr. and MYs. J. R. Broyle eral cents per pound less than the
Am 4 U U ftra mt

It. A W

factor in the economic situation.
Oil Exploitation OpKed.

Mr. Colby then frankly states
that the American government

jand president of the state asso-
ciation; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Petri-..vocali- st

and pianlste; Ifisa Doro- -
spent Thanksgiving with Mr

Stew-- i !ur '."""""S ana in- -(Brovles sister. Mrs. Joseph bulls are generally killed and
clever matadors will complete theSmall Fruit Preferredremainder or me we-- K Dy meirin Lebanon. Their house - Urtiun arcUaa-- tby Nash and Mrs. Henry W art son, wnicn was Miprnvimfinds difficulty in reconciling theV iM9tzger, vocalists; - Jean Park "It is true that the Italian cher special arrangement set forth in asguratea me laxier y- -son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur N. Derby, and
daughter, Mrs. Fred Collins, al

bill In an hour and a half. Caona.
Paalor. Freg and Belmonte are
said to receive front 3.0 09 to

fry is smaller than the cherry that the so-call- ed San Renra petroleum looer ana wm " -McCracken, pianlste. all of Port
land; Casta t Dunkelberger, pian-
ist and Carl Grissen, violinist of

ter nart ot January.we grow in the northwest, but It a,reement between Great Britain rmpn fcBafiaaVJ. As wm aiatltr to tIiMt tm .of Portland. is also true that the buyer pre 12.000 pesos each tor an afterand France, with the British govthe p. A. C. school of music. miers, in most instances, a small noons work, i:Normally a Mexi-
can peso is worth 0 cents.)Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. BussollThe convention meetings and

guest, a niece, Mrs. M. Mahoney
of Fairfield, who was here for
week, has returned to her home- -

Mrs. A. Caesar of Portland re-

turned home with Mrs. J. G. Na-do- n

Wednesday afternoon, and
will remain on an indefinite vis-- It

to Mrs. Nadon and MYs N.
.

cherry for the reason that the ernment's statement that the pe-

troleum resources of Mesopotamia
and freedom of action in regardluncheons will be held in th smaller the cherry the more to

First Congregational church'--
thereto will be secured to the fu

ri4 rrmm mm4 taaa aft xm uTmmrtt
mttm vara inn.TVia rvaartaWi IraafrM h --
rl m aaattar aw rnmlif, "m

ttmrmlrw4 ia raaaWaa. tnt.maia pata. Iirr mprntK pmpUm.
aa4a aa4 tWr eataa a ,
aatarallr aaah witfc la a1 tain .4 .

Ta naim anatWt ka 1 .

evening concert at First Chris-
tian church; organ recital at Ore ture Arab state, as yet unorgan

Daring this period some oi in
world's best matadors, most ot
whom have been fighting In Spain
will appear. Among those who
have been engaged at fancy prices
are Adelfo Caona. Ernesto Pas-
tor. Luis Freg. Kernandes Mana-let- e

and Juan SilvetL
The opening ot the season with

SilvetL a Mexican favorite, and
Angelete.". a Spanish yoaagster.

appearing Jointly was a testire oc--

ized.gon theater and the banquet a

Caroline Amelia Morton
Dies at Daughter's Home

Mrs. Caroline Amelia Morton
83 years old. died late last nigh

Referring to "some allusions"

have been joined by their son
Earl, a student of the University
of Oregon, who is here for th
holiday week-en- d.

Miss Jeannette Uereditb i
home from the Oregon Agricul-
tural college. Corvallls, to spend
the week-en- d with her parents-Mr- .

and Mrs. Frank Meredith.

the gallon; and the maraschino
stock is usually sold by the gal-
lon.

"The Italian cherry can be sold
so much cheaper than the cherry
grown in the Pacif ie northwest
for several reasons, among which
are: Cheap labor in the district
in which the cherry is grown. The

Mrs. A. F. Marcus is to enter
tain as her guest for the Thanks--

the Hotel Marion. made in the original British note
to American supremacy in the peRiving week-en- d, her motherOutstanding on the week-en- d : iaatr ka itc a 1. sv(bi! a raa biMrs. John Watt of Portland, who at 10 North Commercial street.troleum industry, Mr. Colby says
that to correct a misapprehension at.

came np Thursday, and was acschedule of events will be th
meeting of the Daughters of the
American Revolution at the hom

'which your note reflects" he willcompanied by Miss Mabel Marcus cherries are put in large barrels state that "the United States posThe "Harvest Home" annualWof Mrs. C. C. Clark. 753 Marion planned and given at the Old sesses only one-twelf- th approxi-
mately ot the petroleum resourcesstreet tomorrow afternoon, Mrs

who has been visiting in Fort-lan- d.

-

The regular meeting date of tbClark, Miss Edith Benedict and
Miss Ola Clark to be Joint host of the world." and "that the oil

resources of no other nation have
been so largely drawn upon for
foreign needs."

People's Home under the direc-
tion of the Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society of the Firs. Meth-
odist church, was held Tuesday
afternoon, a large number o
friends of the institution calling
with, their donations. Tea wa
served during the hours, and mu-
sical numbers given.

But it Is not these aspects of

Presbyterian Aid society has been
changed from Friday . of thi
week until Wednesday, December
the first.

.

Mr.' and Mrs. E. A. Bennett and
son Gordon motored to Portland
vesterdav morning to be th

and shipped to America as bal-
last. This gives our Italian' com-
petitor a very low transportation
rate, and the most unfortunate
part of this cherry industry is that
our government admits these
Italian cherries into the United
States free of duty. This Is where
the shoe pinches. :

"Four years ago 1 took this
matter np with Senator W. L.
Jones, requesting him to ascertain
it it was not possible to get a rul-
ing from our government compell-
ing the Italian shipped cherry to

oil production and suply. insofar
as they are ot domestic interest to

esses.
The meeting will commemorate

the of the landing
. of the Pilgrims and will in an es-

pecial way honor the - Pilgrim
Mothers, and also celebrate th
fifth anniversary of the founding
of the local chapter.

Plans will be laid at this time
tor the state D. A. R. convention
which will be held in Salem 1p

r. March. ,

the United States with which I am
concerned In this discussion."
says the secretary of state In con-
clusion. "I have alluded to them

guests over Thanksgiving of their Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marster
had as their guest for Thanks-
giving Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hins-
dale and family. Mr. and Mrs. R;

son-in-la- w and daughter, Airs
Charles B. Martin. ervicec " """"", .

pay a duty. Senator Jones did
what he could and, if I remember
correctly, was ably assisted by the
senators from both Idaho and

. Mi Amelia. rtaimrir arrived! C. A. will meet this afternoon u

la order to correct confusing in-
ferences liable to arise from cer-
tain departures, which I believe I
discern in your lordship's commu-
nication, from the underlying
principles ot a mandate as evolved
and sought to be applied by the
allied and associated powers of
the territories brought under their

ham from ft. A: Ci. Wednesday! the association rooms, at 2:30
o'clock, instead of the regula Oregon; but it was found that thenWeting day Thursday, owing t the department representing our

and will remain with her parent
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Babcock
until Sunday night. :

Miss Miriam Swartz.. a TJniver- -

W. Marsters and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Marsters. Mrs. Sylvi
Houser of Roseburg, Miss Katb-erin- e

Dldtel of Roseburg and
student at Corvallls, and Mis
Harriet Chambers of Portland, al-
so a student at Corvallls.

Miss Georgia i Fern Reeves-daughte- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Reeves was married to Delber

Thanksgiving. T. E. McCroske
will talk to the assembly, and government, which passed upon

the question of Imports, decided,--there will be other numbers of in temporary dominion, by the Joint
struggle and common victory.that the sulphur solution was notterest on the program. a preservative. Therefore, they "This dominion will be wholly

The McGilchrist families met in misconceived, not to say abused,
if there is even the slightest devi

are still permitted to be admitted
to the United States, free of duty.

Hope In Administration
family reunion yesterday observ D. Forgey of Albany Tuesday, a

the Reeves residence, 1040 Lesli ation from' the spirit and the ex-
clusive purpose of a trusteeship as
strict as it is comprehensive."street-- Rev. F. W. Launer officiat

ing. Miss Anna Ward was brides

ing Thanksgiving at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist
south of Salem, near Rosedale.

i Mrs. Roy Bremmer will b
hostess for the Three Links dur-
st her home on East State kreet
this afternoon.

maid, and Lester Sandy best man
Following the wedding the younf John Tupela Will Get

$300,000 For His Claim

"With the change, of adminis-
tration, the chances are that the
question of tariffs will be given
some consideration, and it occurs
to me that if the Royal Ann cher-
ry growers of the northwest win
get busy with the United States
senators and congressmen from
our three states, the chances are
we can get. a tariff established on
the foreign Royal Ann cherry of

folk left on a honeymoon trip t?
Asotin. Wash. The bride 13 a na-
tive of Marion county. She wa
born in Jefferson and was grad

and Mrs. F. N. Derby wereMr. uated from the Commence hign
school In Portland. She later at.

our eialBIiihment sercnl yean
SINCEwe hut made SERVICE tie one big

aim of our business. In gTfing iMs

serrice we bare found tbat tbe most practical

waj is by our raises in mercbanrHse. and a
keener insigbt into tbe needs and wants of tbe

public

Careful buying and low profit, made possible

by our comparatively low cost of doinj busi-

ness, enable us to giTe tbe values always

found on our counters.

You always profit by trading at Gale's.

Our Prices Always tbe Lowest

Gale Co.
Court & Corn! Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

A bottle of Del,
Montx Catsup on
the table will add
wonderful zest to
every-da- y dishes.
' Many women en--'

joy unusual reputa-
tions for cooking by
using it freely in the
kitchen, too.

JUNaAU. Alaska. Nov. 23.
John Tupela. Alaska prospector
whose suit for a share In one o'
the valuable pr pertles of the Chi-
cago Mining company, among th

tended the Capital Business col
ot i about 2 cent per pound, whichlege hers and has a i hot will enable our cherry growers to

compete with the Italian compete
tor and make a profit on the pro

friends in this city. Mr. Forgey
is a son of John Forgey of Asot-
in, an ex-serv- ice man and former

ricnest in Alaska. --has been pend-
ing in the courts, is to reeelvBLIGH THEATRE

duct. ... 300.000 for his claim., under an
greement r ached today, it wa

announced tonight.
Today Tomorrow While Tupela was confined ii

hospital for the insane hi
guardian sold his interest In

ly a student at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. He is an em-
ploye of the railroad company and
resides at Albany.

Mrs. Leland R. Waters (Hase
Blake) arrived in Sal em the firs
of the week from Pasadena
where she had been visitint
friends, joining her husband here

"I don't believe it is necessary
to point out that it would be im-
possible to ship Italian cherries In
barrels from Italy to' the United
States unless there was some pre-
servative in the barrel, but we
must not lose sight of the fact
that the largest manufacturers of
Royal Ann cherires are some of

claim to the Chicago company for
l.ooo. The claim proved a rich

one and when Tupela was dis
charged from the hospital he in
stltuted proceedings toeet astd
the sale, lie lost In the lower
courts but the decision was reIt versed by the. court of appeal
which ordered an accounting.

HIPPODROME W. R. Rust of Tacoma. V.ash.- -

represented the mining company
n the conference here today- -

the large eastern packing con-
cerns which are not particularly
interested in the cherry grower,
therefore they will fight any duty.

"I don't desire to be misunder-
stood in this matter, therefore I
will put it in another way; that
the large meat packers as exten-
sive users of Royal Ann cherries,
do not understand what serious
competition our American Royal
Ann cherry growers have in the
Italian grown product. Every
manufacturer is expected to make

VAUDEVILLE iugh C. Wallace. United State

the two to divide the time in ba-le- m,

Portland and Corvallis. un-

til the first of December, when
they plan to go to Philadelphia
for an extended sojourn. Even-
tually, they expect to make thei
home", in Portland. .

A wedding of the mid-we- e
was that of Miss Clara Ruth
Berndt to Leslie , William Judd-whle- h

took place Wednesday, at
the parsonage of the Leslie Meth-
odist church, Rev. H. N. Aldric
reading the lines. The younr
folk were both of Liberty, bu

ambassador to France and Mr- -

Rust are principal owners of the
Chicago mining properties o
which the Tupela claim was
small portion. aTTupela who has lived In Alaska- -

for many years was confined Ina protit on his finished product
and all that be Is entitled to is to Portland. Or., sanitarium to
be able to buy his raw material as four years. Under th terms o
cheaply as his competitor. The the agreement reached he will re

ceive I law, ooo at once and ancost of the raw material plus the
other 1150. 00j In January.manufacturing cost and overhead.

with reasonable profit, makes the
CONCESSIONS CONFIRMEDselling price. Therefore, the eastWe You ern packer will not suffer If a

tariff is placed upon the importedi Hamuli TOKIO. Not. 24. A semi-of- fi

cial dispatch states that thecherry in barrels in sulphur solu
Ixvestla of Moscow confirms thattion, provided no competitor of

his can purchase the same class of Washington D. Vanderlip has ar
ranged for concessions in Kamcherry any cheaper than he can
chatka. The newspaper Is repurchase them.

Big Shipments Come. ported as saying that American
capitalists are negotiating with the"I know of one manufacturer

of maraschino cherries who claims Russian sot let government
through the Handes compsny ofto have imported in a single year,

2700 tons of the foreign grown
cherry. What a stimulus It wnnlri

Norway for exports to Russia
valued at 130,00.000 francs.

be to tpnorthwest cherry grower
if all of these cherries were pur- -
cnasea at nome; or if we could so
arrange that the foreign rrown
cherry could not be delivered In
Chicago or In Cincinnati as chuap
as a cents ana o cents per pound.

"GETS-IT- "

WONDER

CORN

PEELER

it w uir ineorr mat eirvbusiness enterprise in the United

For The Tremendous Success Attained
r During Our Second Anni-

versary Sale
In the face of numerous sales held in the city, of prices being cut

almost daily we have concluded the most successful sale of the year.
We are in business to serve you and we are doing our utmost not

only in quality and service but in Price.
We base our Prices on a "Buy and sell for Cash Basis" plus "Low-profi- ts

to ensure larger volume." This gives us the power to supply
merchandise at lower prices. ' j

Also keep in mind our money isv continually circulating in this
community. Y -

WATCH TOMORROW'S PAPER FOR OUR AD GOVERNING
PRICES FOR OUR

States would do a greater volume
of business, and volume Is rf-ill- v

wnai counts, provided the labor- -

'8 men ana tne small grower
would receive a fair profit for his

Perhaps we're stealing a little of our friend Clancy's stuff by paraphras-
ing the florists slogan, but it seemed to us a particularly happy thought
to say:

MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH PHEZ LOGANBERRY JAM

For here is an opportunity to say Merry Christmas to your friends and
relatives in the East by sending them Phez Loganberry Jam by sending
them a product that is essentially representative of Salem and the Willa-
mette Valley. You can carry the message and spirit of the great North-
west back to your friends and at the same time send them a most accept
able gift.

Phez Loganberry Jam can be sent, attractively wrapped in Holly paper,
postpaid to any point in the United States at the following prices:

1 1G oz. Jar Phez Loganberry Jam, postpaid 1.00 '

6 1G oz. Jars Phez Loganberry Jam, postpaid $3.50

Junt as Good for Callutes. 3Ioneyproduction. If every manufacturer of maraschino cherries was
compelled to pay a duty of about

, lUck if It Fail.
Don't b as4 tn roach life 1y

z cents per pound for the import poakr rera or rallua. Ioa'l Vt a. mra
tell jr wars, to ait dowa. Doai arab?a too latjc for Joa lr-r-r com
aa you Sunt. Oe rid of the 4m4

ea product, it would certainly
sumuiate tne growth, and the sale

thin;. .ana tne desirability of planting
uus cnerry mat does so wonder
fully well in the Pacific north
west.

"If this statement carries con
victlon td the grower, I urge thatevery grower, as well as those
who have the vision to appreciate
what the success of the grower
means to me 1'acliic northwest.TwQ-Da-y Cleanup Salel win immediately write to ou
united States senators and ourcongressmen urging that in therebuilding of the policies of the

We look after the addressing, mailing ant, seeing that your name Is

mentioned as the donor. All 3ou need do is give your money to our can-
vasser or mail it to us with the necessary directions.

Say Merry Christmas with Phez Loganberry Jam. By doing so you will
further the interests of our community and you will afford pleasure to
whomever you send such a gift.

0

OU WWW Car Rjat OffaWU
liii oi ft"Save Our

Ii'a a tTTelatinii to mra ffrr. 1a
wondrrfot wiy that "Ort-It- " taaih- -

new administration, we add about
2 cents tariff on imported cherries
In barrels in the sulphur solution.
It don't make any difference Low
many Royal Ann cherries we cangrow to the acre, unless we are
able to sell them at a profit.

OiKHanity Offered
"The maraschino cherry is not

an ordinary household necessity
but it is an industry which is
growing very fast and one that
offers a wonderful opportunity to
the cherry grower of the north-
west. We can all hclD ourselves

Coupons rorr. .Spend two aainalr that'a all
to apply 2 r 3 dmpt to mnr rr or ra!
lui. The pain will tlp inmlantlr. la i
few aoronda the ror driea nt ao. Hnoa
it haa lonaeaed o yon raa peel it aff lal-

- im miuiBi s,re one ranrple piere, root and all. SALEM, OREGON"(,eta-!- t ia ald by all drvcrit:money ba-- a reqaeat, roil 6t a trifle.
Jtfd. by r., .Lawroaco ft (V. ' Chieaco
fod ia iem aad reeoaaeadad aa taa

reaedy by J. C. Parryby helping tU.cherryrpwer.gnld D.'irrT'

1


